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Background and aims: Previous studies focused on examining the interrelationships between social networking site
(SNS) addiction and Internet gaming disorder (IGD) in isolation. Moreover, little is known about the potential
simultaneous differential effects of SNS addiction and IGD on psychological health. This study investigated the
interplay between these two technological addictions and ascertained how they can uniquely and distinctively
contribute to increasing psychiatric distress when accounting for potential effects stemming from sociodemographic
and technology-related variables. Methods: A sample of 509 adolescents (53.5% males) aged 10–18 years (mean=
13.02, SD= 1.64) were recruited. Results: It was found that key demographic variables can play a distinct role in
explaining SNS addiction and IGD. Furthermore, it was found that SNS addiction and IGD can augment the
symptoms of each other, and simultaneously contribute to deterioration of overall psychological health in a similar
fashion, further highlighting potentially common etiological and clinical course between these two phenomena.
Finally, the detrimental effects of IGD on psychological health were found to be slightly more pronounced than those
produced by SNS addiction, a ﬁnding that warrants additional scientiﬁc scrutiny. Discussion and conclusion: The
implications of these results are further discussed in light of the existing evidence and debates regarding the status of
technological addictions as primary and secondary disorders.
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INTRODUCTION
The latest technological advancements played a key role
in changing the way individuals experience social network-
ing sites (SNS) and video games. Although these develop-
ments enhanced users’ overall experiences across both
activities, they have also contributed to further blurring the
dividing line between SNS use and video game play
(Rikkers, Lawrence, Hafekost, & Zubrick, 2016; Starcevic
& Aboujaoude, 2016).
Virtual social experiences and interactive processes are
heavily embedded across different game genres, particularly
in massively multiplayer online role-playing games
(MMORPGs), where users can play in virtual social worlds.
A relatively large survey of 912 MMORPG players from
45 countries found that social interactions within gaming
environments form a considerable element in the enjoyment
of playing as gamers can make lifelong friends and partners
throughout their gaming experiences (Cole & Grifﬁths,
2007). Interestingly, social media experiences in the era of
Web 2.0 include popular social media games that are rising
in popularity (Bright, Kleiser, & Grau, 2015), with the latest
ﬁgures from Facebook suggesting that in 2014, an average of
375 million people have played Facebook-connected games
each month, and that mobile applications sent an average of
735 million referrals to games every day (Facebook, 2014).
Despite the widely reported positive and beneﬁcial effects
of both SNS and video games at many levels (e.g., cognitive
functioning, well-being, etc.) (e.g., Chopik, 2016; Heo,
Chun, Lee, Lee, & Kim, 2015; Howard, Wilding, & Guest,
2016; Stroud & Whitbourne, 2015), there is also mounting
evidence from several nationwide representative empirical
studies demonstrating that SNS and video games can
contribute to psychosocial impairments and behavioral
dysfunction in a minority of users, including young adoles-
cents who may use these technologies excessively and
unhealthily given their current developmental stage
(Andreassen, 2015; Bányai et al., 2017; Cock et al.,
2014; Morioka et al., 2016; Pápay et al., 2013). More
recently, Sioni, Burleson, and Bekerian (2017) conducted
an empirical study in a sample of 595 MMORPG players
from the United States and found that addictive video game
play was positively associated with symptoms of social
phobia even after controlling for the shared inﬂuence of
weekly gaming hours, further illustrating that socially
phobic individuals prefer online forms of social interactions
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(Lee & Stapinski, 2012) as they provide users with the
unique opportunity to satisfy their social connection needs,
while simultaneously allowing them to leave social situa-
tions in which they feel uncomfortable (e.g., by logging out
of the game). With regard to excessive SNS use, a recent
study conducted by Xanidis and Brignell (2016) in a
sample of 324 social media users found that SNS addic-
tion was a key predictor of decreased sleep quality and
increased incidence of cognitive failures. Furthermore,
Xanidis and Brignell (2016) noted that SNS addiction can
potentiate cognitive failures due to its negative effects on
sleep quality, further illustrating the key clinical and
sociological importance of research related to technologi-
cal addictions in educational contexts as excessive and
pathological SNS and video game use can both compro-
mise physical and mental health in a variety of contexts and
age ranges.
At the theoretical level, video game addiction [also
known as Internet gaming disorder (IGD)] is a clinical
condition that comprises a behavioral pattern encompassing
persistent and recurrent use of video games, leading to
signiﬁcant impairment or distress over a period of 12 months
as indicated by endorsing ﬁve (or more) of the following nine
criteria: (i) preoccupation with games; (ii) withdrawal symp-
toms when gaming is taken away; (iii) tolerance, resulting in
the need to spend increasing amounts of time engaged in
games; (iv) unsuccessful attempts to control participation in
games; (v) loss of interest in previous hobbies and entertain-
ment as a result of, and with the exception of, games;
(vi) continued excessive use of games despite knowledge
of psychosocial problems; (vii) deceiving family members,
therapists, or others regarding the amount of gaming;
(viii) use of games to escape or relieve negative moods;
and (ix) jeopardizing or losing a signiﬁcant relationship, job,
or education or career opportunity because of participation in
games (American Psychiatric Association [APA], 2013). As
for SNS addiction, this construct is broadly deﬁned as “being
overly concerned about SNSs, to be driven by a strong
motivation to log on to or use SNSs, and to devote so much
time and effort to SNSs that it impairs other social activities,
studies/job, interpersonal relationships, and/or psycho-
logical health and wellbeing” (Andreassen & Pallesen,
2014, p. 4054).
Since the initial proposal of IGD as a tentative disorder
by the APA in the ﬁfth edition of the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5; APA,
2013), several scholarly debates presenting distinct and
conﬂicting views regarding the feasibility and status of IGD
as an ofﬁcial disorder have been published (Aarseth et al.,
2016; Grifﬁths, Van Rooij, et al., 2016; Lee, Choo, & Lee,
2017; Petry et al., 2014, 2015; Saunders et al., 2017). Some
of these concerns emerged due to the fact that the diagnostic
criteria for IGD were largely derived from a combination of
existing clinical criteria and unofﬁcial conditions such as:
pathological gambling, substance use disorder, and gener-
alized Internet addiction (Kuss, Grifﬁths, & Pontes, 2017).
Despite the fact that IGD and SNS addictions are not
ofﬁcially recognized mental health disorders, the World
Health Organization (2016) intensiﬁed the debate surround-
ing video game addiction due to its decision to include
gaming disorder (GD) as a formal disorder in the next
revision of the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases.
Another issue involved in behavioral addictions, such
as SNS addiction and IGD, relates to the fact that sponta-
neous remission can occur in many cases. Research exam-
ining remission rates in IGD reported that spontaneous
remission can occur in up to 50% of cases (e.g., Gentile
et al., 2011; Scharkow, Festl, & Quandt, 2014; Van Rooij,
Schoenmakers, Vermulst, Van den Eijnden, & Van de
Mheen, 2011).
Although prevalence rates of SNS addiction and IGD can
be signiﬁcantly affected by factors such as methodological
and conceptual issues as previously suggested (Grifﬁths,
Király, Pontes, & Demetrovics, 2015; Grifﬁths, Kuss, &
Pontes, 2016; Grifﬁths & Pontes, 2015), robust studies
(i.e., nationally representative studies) reported prevalence
rates of SNS addiction ranging from 2.9% in the Belgian
adult population (Cock et al., 2014) to 4.5% among
Hungarian adolescents (Bányai et al., 2017). Even though
IGD prevalence rates from robust studies found rates range
from 2.5% in Slovenian adolescents (Pontes, Macur, &
Grifﬁths, 2016) to 5.8% among Dutch adolescents and
adults (Lemmens & Hendriks, 2016), other large-scale
studies reported prevalence rates as low as 0.3% (Scharkow
et al., 2014). Although ﬁndings on prevalence appear to be
relatively consistent across robust studies, some factors may
contribute to inﬂation of estimations. For instance, it has been
found that mischievous and extreme patterns of responding
can inﬂate estimates of prevalence rates (Przybylski, 2017).
Similarly, the type of psychometric assessment utilized has
been shown to contribute to overestimation of prevalence
rates of rare disorders, such as IGD (Maraz, Király, &
Demetrovics, 2015).
Since the extant knowledge based on the effects of SNS
and video game play on psychological health in young
adolescents is arguably sparse, research on the potential
differential effects of SNS addiction and IGD on psycho-
logical health is paramount since these two phenomena
share a common underlying etiology with other substance-
related and behavioral addictions (Grifﬁths, 2015; Grifﬁths
& Pontes, 2015; Shaffer et al., 2004), and that increased
social gaming impairs the overall quality of interpersonal
relationships in adolescents by hampering emotional sup-
port (Kowert, Domahidi, Festl, & Quandt, 2014).
The current study
Previous studies (e.g., Andreassen et al., 2016; Cock et al.,
2014; Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2015b; Yu, Li, & Zhang, 2015)
found that gender and age can increase vulnerability toward
both SNS addiction and IGD. Therefore, since male gender
has systematically been associated with IGD and female
gender with SNS addiction (Andreassen et al., 2016), this
study hypothesizes that gender and age will predict greater
levels of SNS addiction and IGD symptoms (H1). In addi-
tion, several studies (e.g., Andreassen et al., 2013, 2016;
Sussman et al., 2014) have reported positive associa-
tions between different types of technological addictions,
suggesting common underlying correlates. Hence, it is
hypothesized that SNS addiction and IGD will be positively
associated with each other (H2). Although the relationship
between SNS addiction, IGD, and mental health is complex
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and remains controversial at best (Pantic, 2014), a large
body of evidence reported key correlates of techno-
logical addictions, such as depression, anxiety, and stress
(e.g., Király et al., 2014; Lehenbauer-Baum et al., 2015;
Ostovar et al., 2016; Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2016). Thus, it is
hypothesized that SNS addiction and IGD will both
contribute uniquely and differentially toward increasing
overall levels of psychiatric distress (H3). All of the three
aforementioned hypotheses will be investigated account-
ing for potential effects stemming from high frequency
of Internet use and video game play as time spent in
these activities are commonly associated with addictive
tendencies (Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2015a; Pontes, Király,
Demetrovics, & Grifﬁths, 2014; Stubbleﬁeld et al.,
2017; Wu, Cheung, Ku, & Hung, 2013).
METHODS
Participants and procedures
Potential participants for this study were all students
(N = 700) enrolled in the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth
grades of a major middle school located in the Algarve
(Portugal). Authorization from the school’s principal
and parents was obtained, and students completed a
survey within the school’s library during extracurricular
activities. This study was approved by the College
Research Ethics Committee of Nottingham Trent Univer-
sity, informed consent was obtained from all individual
participants included in the study, and the period of data
collection spanned from May to June 2015, and the
school was selected on the basis of availability, and the
students were randomly sampled from the pool of classes
comprising the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth grades
(i.e., ages 10–18 years) to achieve optimal representa-
tiveness of the student population of the participating
school. Data were collected from 509 students (72.7% of
the entire population sampled). The mean age of the
sample was 13.02 years (SD = 1.64) and there was a
relatively equivalent gender split with 53.5% (n = 265)
being male (Table 1).
Measures
Sociodemographics and frequency of technology use.
Demographic data were collected on age, gender, and
relationship status. Data on SNS usage were collected by
asking for participants’ average weekly time spent on the
Internet for leisure and non-speciﬁc (generalized) purposes
(i.e., number of hours). Gaming frequency was assessed by
asking for participants’ average weekly time spent gaming
(i.e., number of hours).
The Bergen Facebook Addiction Scale (BFAS). The
BFAS (Andreassen, Torsheim, Brunborg, & Pallesen, 2012)
assesses SNS addiction in the context of Facebook use
and has been shown to exhibit excellent psychometric
properties in a number of countries (Phanasathit, Manwong,
Hanprathet, Khumsri, & Yingyeun, 2015; Salem, Almenaye,
& Andreassen, 2016; Silva et al., 2015), including Portugal
(Pontes, Andreassen, &Grifﬁths, 2016). The BFAS comprises
six items covering the core features of behavioral addictions
(i.e., salience, mood modiﬁcation, tolerance, withdrawal,
conﬂict, and relapse) (Grifﬁths, 2005). The items are scored
on a 5-point scale, i.e., ranging from 1 (very rarely) to 5 (very
often) within a time frame of 12 months. Total scores are
obtained by totaling up participant ratings of each item
(ranging from 6 to 30 points), with higher scores indicating
heightened addiction to Facebook. The BFAS has demon-
strated adequate levels of reliability in this study (α= 0.83).
Internet Gaming Disorder Scale – Short-Form (IGDS9-
SF). The IGDS9-SF (Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2015a) is a brief
psychometric tool designed to assess the severity of IGD over
a 12-month period in accordance with framework suggested
by the APA in DSM-5 (APA, 2013). The IGDS9-SF has
demonstrated adequate psychometric properties and cross-
cultural validity across a number of countries (Monacis,
De Palo, Grifﬁths, & Sinatra, 2016; Pontes & Grifﬁths,
2015a; Pontes, Macur, et al., 2016), including Portugal
(Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2016). The nine questions comprising
the IGDS9-SF are answered using a 5-point scale, i.e., ranging
from 1 (never) to 5 (very often), and scores can be obtained by
summing the responses (ranging from 9 to 45 points), with
higher scores suggesting a higher degree of GD. The reliability
of the IGDS9-SF in this study was satisfactory (α= 0.87).
Table 1. Sample’s main sociodemographic characteristics, patterns of technology use, levels of addictive
use of technology, and psychological health (N= 495)
Variable Minimum Maximum
Age (years) (mean, SD) 13.02 (1.64) 10 18
Gender (male, %) 265 (53.5) – –
In a relationship (n, %) 99 (20) – –
Weekly time spent on the Internet (mean, SD) 17.91 (23.34) 1 49
Weekly time spent gaming (mean, SD) 10.21 (17.86) 1 52
SNS addiction levels (mean, SD) 10.70 (4.83) 6 30
IGD levels (mean, SD) 15.92 (6.99) 9 41
Depression levels (mean, SD) 3.12 (3.94) 0 21
Anxiety levels (mean, SD) 2.66 (3.78) 0 21
Stress levels (mean, SD) 3.32 (3.97) 0 21
Note. Weekly time spent on the Internet and gaming refer to self-reported number of hours spent on
those activities during the week. SD: standard deviation; SNS: social networking site; IGD: Internet
gaming disorder.
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Psychological health. Overall psychological health was
assessed using the Depression Anxiety and Stress Scales –
21 (DASS-21; Lovibond & Lovibond, 1995), which com-
prises three 7-item subscales covering the three symptoms
that are rated on a 4-point scale, i.e., ranging from 0 (did
not apply to me at all) to 3 (applied to me very much or
most of the time). The version of the DASS-21 used in this
study has been previously shown to possess adequate
psychometric properties in the study’s population (Pais-
Ribeiro, Honrado, & Leal, 2004). The Cronbach’s α
coefﬁcients for this instrument in this study were .84
(depression), .86 (anxiety), and .86 (stress).
Data management and statistical analysis
Data management involved (i) cleaning the data set by
inspecting cases with missing values above the conven-
tional threshold of 10% in all relevant instruments;
(ii) checking for univariate normality of all items of
the BFAS and IGDS9-SF using standard guidelines
(i.e., skewness > 3 and kurtosis > 9) (Kline, 2011);
(iii) screening for univariate outliers that scored ±3.29
standard deviations from the BFAS IGDS9-SF z-scores
(Field, 2013); and (iv) screening for multivariate out-
liers using Mahalanobis distances and the critical value
for each case based on the χ2 distribution values. This
procedure resulted in the exclusion of 14 cases, thus
yielding a ﬁnal data set of 495 valid cases that were
eligible for subsequent analyses. Statistical analyses
included (i) descriptive analysis of the main sample’s
characteristics, (ii) correlational analysis of the main
variables of the study by estimation of Pearson’s
product–moment correlation coefﬁcients with 95%
bias-corrected and -accelerated (BCa) conﬁdence interval
(CI) and accompanying coefﬁcients of determination
(R2), and (iii) a comparative structural equation modeling
(SEM) analysis to ascertain the differential predictive role
of SNS addiction and IGD on psychological health when
accounting for the effects, age, gender, and frequency of
Internet use and video game play. Statistical analyses
were performed using Mplus 7.2 and IBM SPSS Statistics
version 23 (IBM Corporation, 2015; Muthén & Muthén,
2012).
Ethics
The study procedures were carried out in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki. The Institutional Review Board of
Nottingham Trent University approved the study. All subjects
were informed about the study and all provided informed
consent. Moreover, consent from parents and legal guardians
was obtained from all participants below 18 years of age.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
Table 1 summarizes the ﬁndings concerning the sample’s main
sociodemographic characteristics, pattern of technology use,
alongside the observed levels of addictive use of technology
(i.e., SNS addiction and IGD) and psychological health.
Furthermore, both IGD (mean= 15.92 [95% BCa=
15.31 − 16.56], SD= 6.99) and SNS addiction (mean=
10.70 [95% BCa= 10.28 − 11.15], SD= 4.83) presented with
moderate levels within the sample. As for participants’ psycho-
logical health, depression (mean= 3.12 [95% BCa=
2.78 − 3.47], SD= 3.94), anxiety (mean= 2.66 [95% BCa=
2.33 − 2.99], SD= 3.78), and stress levels (mean= 3.32 [95%
BCa= 2.98 − 3.67], SD= 3.97) were not overly prevalent.
Correlational analysis
A correlational analysis including the study’s main variables
was performed to provide preliminary insights and statistical
context for the subsequent comparative SEM analysis. As a
result, this analysis revealed that SNS addiction was posi-
tively associated with IGD (r= .39, p < .01, R2= .15), stress
(r= .36, p < .01, R2 = .13), and depression (r= .33, p < .01,
R2= .11). With regard to IGD, positive associations
emerged with weekly time spent gaming (r= .42,
p < .01, R2= .18), gender (r= .41, p < .01, R2= .17), and
stress (r= .40, p < .01, R2= .16) (Table 2).
Comparative SEM analysis
To test the study’s main hypotheses, a comparative SEM
analysis was performed to estimate the potential differential
Table 2. Bootstrappeda correlation matrix with bias-corrected and -accelerated (BCa) 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) between SNS addiction,
IGD, and the study variables (N= 495)
Secondary variables SNS addiction R2 95% BCa CI IGD R2 95% BCa CI
Age 0.02 – −0.07–0.10 −0.07 – −0.16–0.02
Gender 0.04 – −0.05–0.12 0.41* .17 0.34–0.48
Relationship status 0.20* .04 0.11–0.29 0.13* .02 0.03–0.23
Weekly time spent on the Internet 0.03 – −0.05–0.12 0.12* .01 0.03–0.22
Weekly time spent gaming 0.05 – −0.05–0.14 0.42* .18 0.34–0.50
Depression 0.33* .11 0.23–0.43 0.36* .13 0.26–0.46
Anxiety 0.31* .10 0.22–0.41 0.33* .11 0.24–0.42
Stress 0.36* .13 0.25–0.44 0.40* .16 0.32–0.49
IGD 0.39* .15 0.30–0.48 – – –
Note. SNS: social networking site; IGD: Internet gaming disorder.
aBootstrap results are based on 10,000 bootstrap samples.
*Correlation is signiﬁcant at 0.01.
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effects of both SNS addiction and IGD on psychological
health. More speciﬁcally, a Multiple Indicators, Multiple
Causes Model (MIMIC) was tested using maximum likeli-
hood estimation method with robust standard errors. Con-
ventional ﬁt indices and thresholds were adopted to examine
the model’s goodness of ﬁt: χ2/df [1, 4], root mean square
error of approximation (RMSEA) [0.05, 0.08], RMSEA
90% CI with its lower limit close to 0 and the upper limit
below 0.08, probability level value of the test of close ﬁt
(Cﬁt)> .05, standardized root mean square residual
(SRMR) [0.05, 0.08], comparative ﬁt index (CFI), and
Tucker–Lewis ﬁt index (TLI) [0.90, 0.95] (Bentler, 1990;
Bentler & Bonnet, 1980; Hooper, Coughlan, & Mullen,
2008; Hu & Bentler, 1999). The results of this analysis
yielded the following results: χ2(722) = 1,193.40, χ2/df=
1.65; RMSEA = 0.036 [90% CI: 0.033–0.040], Cﬁt= 1.00;
SRMR= 0.049, CFI= 0.92; TLI= 0.91, suggesting that the
model presents an optimal ﬁt to the data (Figure 1).
As for the potential role of gender and age in augmenting
the symptoms of SNS addiction and IGD (i.e., H1), no
support was found for the combined effect of these two
variables on SNS addiction. However, gender (β= 0.32,
p < .001) and age (β=−0.11, p= .007) contributed toward
increasing IGD symptoms. More speciﬁcally, male gender
was associated with greater incidence of IGD symptoms
(mean = 18.60 [95% BCa = 4.59 − 5.97], SD= 5.32) in
comparison with females (mean = 12.83 [95% BCa =
6.60 − 7.70], SD = 7.17), and being younger was found to
increase overall levels of IGD. On the whole, these ﬁndings
partially corroborate H1.
The results from this analysis lend support to H2 as the
standardized effects obtained for the association between
SNS addiction and IGD suggested that these two pheno-
mena are positively associated (r= .53, p < .001), a ﬁnding
that concurs with the results from the correlational analysis
with these variables being operationalized as observable
measures (r= .39 [95% BCa = 0.30 − 0.48], R2 = .15,
p < .01) (Table 2).
Finally, the analysis of the differential effects of SNS
addiction and IGD on adolescents’ psychological health
suggested that both technological addictions can have a
statistically signiﬁcant positive effect toward increasing
overall levels of psychiatric distress. More speciﬁcally,
IGD appeared to exacerbate the symptoms of depression
(β = 0.28, p < .001), anxiety (β = 0.26, p < .001), and
stress (β = 0.33, p < .001). In addition, SNS addiction also
contributed toward augmenting the severity of depression
(β = 0.27, p < .001), anxiety (β = 0.25, p < .001), and
stress (β = 0.26, p < .001), but to a slightly lesser extent.
Although these results support H3, the effects of SNS
addiction and IGD on psychological health may not be
overly distinct as the standardized effects were highly
comparable.
DISCUSSION
This study sought to investigate the interplay between SNS
addiction and IGD and how these two emerging technolog-
ical addictions can uniquely and distinctively contribute to
deterioration of psychological health in adolescents over and
above the potential effects stemming from sociodemo-
graphic and technology-related variables. With regard to
H1 (i.e., gender and age will contribute toward augmenting
both SNS addiction and IGD symptoms), this study was able
to corroborate this hypothesis in relation to IGD, further
supporting a large body of previous studies that found
young age and male gender are key variables predicting
IGD (Cock et al., 2014; Guillot et al., 2016; Rehbein, Staudt,
Hanslmaier, & Kliem, 2016).
Figure 1. Graphical representation of the differential effects of social networking site addiction and Internet gaming disorders on
psychological health (N= 495). Note. Overall goodness of ﬁt: χ2(722)= 1,193.40, χ2/df= 1.65; RMSEA= 0.036 [90% CI: 0.033–0.040],
Cﬁt= 1.00; SRMR= 0.049, CFI= 0.92; TLI= 0.91. β= standardized direct effect; r= correlation coefﬁcient. *p < .0001
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Notwithstanding this, H1 was not corroborated in the
context of SNS addiction, a ﬁnding that adds further com-
plexity to previous studies that reported SNS addiction to be
more prevalent among young people (Andreassen et al.,
2013, 2012; Turel & Serenko, 2012), older users (Floros &
Siomos, 2013), females (Andreassen et al., 2012), and males
(Çam & Is¸bulan, 2012). Nonetheless, the results obtained in
this study converge with previous research that found SNS
addiction to be unrelated to age (Koc & Gulyagci, 2013; Wu
et al., 2013) and gender (Koc & Gulyagci, 2013; Tang,
Chen, Yang, Chung, & Lee, 2016; Wu et al., 2013). As
previously noted, this might be a result of the poor quality of
previous research on SNS addiction in terms of sampling,
study design, assessment, and cut-off scores adopted
(Andreassen, 2015). Interestingly, weekly time spent on
the Internet did not predict increased SNS addiction. A
potential explanation for this ﬁnding could be related to the
fact that online SNS use has become ordinary and inevitable
in modern life, making it increasingly difﬁcult for many
adolescents to properly estimate their usage, adding further
complexity to the relationship between excessive time spent
on these technologies and addiction levels. For this reason, it
is necessary to acknowledge the difference between high
engagement and addiction to SNS as some adolescents
spend many hours using SNS as part of a healthy and
normal routine (Andreassen, 2015; Andreassen & Pallesen,
2014; Turel & Serenko, 2012).
The present ﬁndings also lend empirical support to H2
(i.e., SNS addiction and IGD will be positively associated
with each other), validating a number of studies that
reported similar results (Andreassen et al., 2013, 2016;
Chiu, Hong, & Chiu, 2013; Dowling & Brown, 2010). This
ﬁnding can be explained by the fact that a large number of
individuals, including young adolescents now play games
through SNS on a regular basis (Grifﬁths, 2014). Further-
more, it has been long established that the socializing
aspects of games play a key motivational role in video
game play as suggested by many studies (Demetrovics et al.,
2011; Fuster, Chamarro, Carbonell, & Vallerand, 2014;
Yee, 2006). At the clinical level, this ﬁnding could point
toward shared commonalities underlying these two techno-
logical addictions (Grifﬁths, 2015; Grifﬁths & Pontes, 2015;
Shaffer et al., 2004). Given that addictive technology use
affects individuals in educational settings, research on IGD
and SNS addiction among school-based adolescents may
help policymakers design preventive policies geared toward
mitigating the negative impact of addictive use of techno-
logy in young adolescents.
Finally, H3 (i.e., SNS addiction and IGD will both
contribute uniquely and differentially toward increasing
overall levels of psychiatric distress) was also corroborated
and yielded novel insights regarding the combined differ-
ential effects of SNS addiction and IGD on adolescents’
mental health. In this study, both SNS addiction and IGD
contributed toward deterioration of psychological health by
increasing levels of depression, anxiety, and stress. This
ﬁnding supports previous research that has found these two
technological addictions to impair mental health indepen-
dently (Kim, Hughes, Park, Quinn, & Kong, 2016; Primack
et al., 2017; Sampasa-Kanyinga & Lewis, 2015; Sarda,
Bègue, Bry, & Gentile, 2016). These ﬁndings can be utilized
by mental health professionals and school counselors wish-
ing to develop intervention programs focused on enhancing
the well-being of students by reducing addictive use of
technology. Although this ﬁnding is promising and worth of
future investigation, it is worth noting that evidence regard-
ing the relationship between mental health disorders and
behavioral addictions remains inconclusive. More speciﬁ-
cally, researchers have reported that behavioral addictions
can predict (i.e., primary disorder hypothesis) and be
predicted by psychiatric distress (i.e., secondary disorder
hypothesis) (e.g., Ostovar et al., 2016; Snodgrass et al.,
2014; Zhang, Brook, Leukefeld, & Brook, 2016). Thus, it is
not possible to draw deﬁnite conclusions about the direc-
tionality regarding behavioral addictions and mental health
distress.
Moreover, it was found in this study that the detrimental
effects of IGD on psychological health were slightly more
pronounced than those produced by SNS addiction. Given
the broad deﬁcits exhibited by gamers in several domains
of mental health and well-being, this ﬁnding is in line with
reports suggesting that IGD may reﬂect a more severe
psychopathology in comparison with SNS addiction
(Leménager et al., 2016), which partly supports the
decision made by the APA (2013) to consider IGD as a
tentative disorder. However, additional empirical research
using larger and more representative samples would be
necessary to further corroborate this hypothesis. In addition
to the potential to help shape policies, the present results
contribute to the ongoing debates whether technological
addictions, such as IGD and SNS addiction, should be
conceptualized as primary or secondary disorders. According
to the ﬁndings reported in this study, conceptualizing tech-
nological addictions as primary disorders (i.e., an issue that
can negatively affect mental health) is an empirically viable
avenue that does not invalidate previous scholarly debates in
favor of the view of technological addictions as secondary
disorders (i.e., a product of underlying mental health and
well-being issues) (Kardefelt-Winther, 2016; Snodgrass et al.,
2014; Thorens et al., 2014).
Although the results obtained in this study are empirically
sound, there are potential limitations worth noting. First, the
data were all self-reported and prone to known biases
(e.g., social desirability, memory recall biases, etc.). Second,
studies adopting more robust designs (e.g., longitudinal
cross-lagged design) would be able to provide more concrete
answers to the unique pathways between SNS addiction and
IGD and psychological health. Third, because all participants
were self-selected, generalization of the present ﬁndings to
the broad population cannot be directly made. Given the
relatively young age of the sample recruited, it is possible that
parental control may have had an impact on the self-reported
levels of technology use and overall level of addictive use.
Thus, future studies assessing technology use in young
children and early adolescents should take this variable into
account, so better estimates regarding addictive levels can be
obtained. Irrespective of these potential limitations, the results
of this study extend upon previous research on the inter-
relationships between technological addictions and their iso-
lated detrimental effects on psychological health by offering
an empirically viable framework whereby technological
addictions can also increase the likelihood of negative
Journal of Behavioral Addictions
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psychological health outcomes. In conclusion, the present
ﬁndings support the conceptualization of technological addic-
tions as primary disorders capable of jeopardizing mental
health.
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